Kolby Dale Singleton
August 17, 2002 - August 23, 2020

HALIFAX
Miss Kolby Dale Singleton went to her Heavenly home on Sunday, August 23, 2020 at the
age of 18. She was born on August 17, 2002 to Lindsey Singleton and Kelly Ann Cash.
Kolby was a 2020 graduate of Halifax County High School and a member of JROTC,
which she loved and participated in all her high school years.
Kolby was a ray of sunshine, had a heart of gold and was the life of the party. She had
such a vibrant smile. She loved softball and played most of her childhood. She also had a
love for music, Elvis being a favorite and would always turn the radio up loud; start singing
as she would tell her Mama, “Mama, I’m going to Nashville.”
Kolby loved all of her family and friends and was so loved by everyone that met her. She
attended South Boston Church of God.
Kolby is survived by her mother, Kelly Ann Cash and Johnathan Pumphrey; her father,
Lindsey Singleton and step-mother, Ashley; maternal grandmother, Brenda Bolick,
paternal grandmothers, Lois Singleton, Nora Setliff and Jennifer Grove; paternal
grandfathers, Poli Ponce and James Grove; maternal great grandmother, Virginia Cash;
brothers, Cristopher Singleton, Tristin Andrade, Nickolas Singleton, Brenton Singleton;
step brothers, Donaven and Trevor Pumphrey; sisters, Madyson Andrade and Breeana
Singleton; uncle & aunt, Troy and Casey Ponce; and Jonathan Andrade. She was
preceded in death by a grandfather, Michael Cash; great grandmother, Shirley Newcomb;
and great grandfather, Ronald Perkins.
The family will receive friends at the home of her mother, Kelly Ann Cash, 54 Church
Street, Halifax, VA on Wednesday, August 26 from 1:00-3:00 PM.
A Celebration of Life for Kolby will be held on Friday, August 28, 2020 at 1:00 PM at South
Boston Church of God, Halifax Road, South Boston.
Online condolences may be expressed to the family at www.brookslyon.com.
The family is being served by Brooks Lyon Funeral and Cremation Services, 115 Main
Street, South Boston.

Events
AUG
26

Visitation at Home 01:00PM - 03:00PM
Home of Kelly Ann Cash
54 Church Street, Halifax, VA, US, 24558

AUG
28

Celebration of Life

01:00PM

South Boston Church of God
3000 Halifax Rd., South Boston, VA, US, 24592

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Brooks Lyon Funeral Home - August 27 at 05:52 PM

“

Dear family and all of Kolby's close friends, Jane, or Mrs. Sibley, as her students
know her, told me months ago of the special bond that Kolby and her shared. I could
tell, then, that Kolby was very special to Jane, and consequently, I was shocked
when I learned of Kolby's sudden death and Jane is heart broken. We offer all of you
our deepest sympathy, and are praying for God to send you supernatural strength
from above to cope with her sudden passing. May we all seek God's saving grace
and leadership in our respective lives as remain on this earth, so that, God willing,
we will see Kolby, and many others dear to our hearts who have passed on, in
Heaven when our times arrive. Sincerely, John and Jane Sibley.

Jane and John Sibley - August 28 at 01:33 PM

“

Kolby was such a beautiful soul. Wherever she went, a light followed. Hopefully
heaven is as beautiful as you were. I love you Kolbs.

Faith - August 26 at 10:05 PM

“

Dear Family, I am deeply sorry for your loss of this precious young lady. Know my
thoughts and prayers are with today and always. Sincerely, Kathy Fraley, School
Board Rep. District 1

Kathy Fraley - August 26 at 09:28 AM

“

Kolby was my little sisters best friend, Getting her through this hard time has been so
hard for everyone. Kolby and Danyelle were very close since they were very young...
Although I did not know her personally I know she was a beautiful soul I know she
made my little sister happy and helped to light up her life even In her darkest hours.
My heart aches for her so bad. My heart aches Even more for the family that she left
behind, being a mother myself I could only imagine the impact it’s had on them. She
was a very beautiful soul and her life was cut short I just want to thank her parents,
God, The people who created her and put her on This earth to light up peoples lives
like she did. My little sister and will forever have an angel looking over her now and
whispering to her helping her get through this hard time.
All the love in the world,
Samantha Lowery (Danyelle Hankins’) sister

samantha lowery - August 26 at 08:15 AM

“

Kolby was my little sisters best friend, Getting her through this hard time has been so
hard for everyone. Kobe and Danyelle were very close, Although I did not know her
personally I know she was a beautiful soul I know she made my little sister happy
and helped to light up her life even In her darkest hours. My heart aches for her so
bad. My heart aches Even more for the family that she left behind, being a mother
myself I could only imagine the impact it’s had on them. She was a very beautiful
soul and her life was cut short I just want to thank her parents, God, The people who
created her and put her on This earth to light up peoples lives like she did. My little
sister and will forever have an angel looking over her now and whispering to her
helping her get through this hard time.
All the love in the world,
Samantha Lowery (Danyelle Hankins’) sister

samantha lowery - August 26 at 08:11 AM

“

Nathan lit a candle in memory of Kolby Dale Singleton

Nathan - August 25 at 10:16 PM

“

U will forever be missed love u girl

Nathan - August 25 at 10:15 PM

“

I remember Kolby from the Military Ball...she was so pretty and had a purple dress
on...She had a beautiful smile....Fly high Angel xoxo

Megan Powell - August 25 at 06:34 PM

“

I met Kolby in JROTC. She and my son were friends and her smile and laughter
would light up the room. Prayers for the family as you mourn this beautiful soul. May
the lord heal your hearts as only he can. Rest In Peace sweet girl.

Tammy Short - August 25 at 04:42 PM

“

I knew Kolby for the longest and she was always so sweet and very devoted to
whatever she got in too. I doubt that there’s one person that would ever meet her and
not have a smile on their face. She was a hilarious, beautiful, and intelligent girl. I’ll
miss her forever on.

kaitlyn - August 25 at 04:26 PM

“

I have known and loved Kolby since she was 2years old and Ashley,my daughter,
brought her to our home. She has called me Nana and I was proud of that . As Kolby
grew she developed into a bright beautiful shining example to all her knew her. I was
devastated when I heard this and am praying for Kelly and Lindsey and Ashley and
all the family. What a beautiful legacy that even though our hearts are broken,she left
a lasting memory of love and friendship to all who knew and love her. God Bless and
give strength and peace to the family. Watch over them Kolby and I hope you are
dancing high. I love you,Nana Kay

kay Hill - August 25 at 03:38 PM

“

I wasn't listed but I am also kolbys grandmother and I loved her very much she was
also preceded in death by her great grandmother Brenda Franklin

Lisa Franklin - August 25 at 03:26 PM

“

“

Sorry for your loss

🥀

Deborah Lunsford - August 26 at 07:14 AM

Prayers for Kolby’s family and friends.

joanne Smith - August 25 at 02:58 PM

“

I’m so very sorry for this horrible loss, your in my thoughts.

Jeannie Gross - August 25 at 02:41 PM

